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Moses and the
burning bush

Exodus 3:1-17

Memory Verse

Write out the words of the memory verse on large pieces of card.
Hide them around the house or outside. 
Then go and look for all the pieces.
Rearrange into the correct order.

'Sadness' in the story

Monday 
6th July 2020

Superbook (Moses) click 

Time: 0.00 – 9.04 minutes

click on each song for the link...

God’s people
King of me

Every move I make

Worship 

Exodus 3:7  The lord said, “I have indeed see the

misery of my people in Egypt…so I have come

down to rescue them.”

...the misery of the Israelites

Hide and seek game...

see video clip

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H98zaq803Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H98zaq803Tg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ELllBQCHSpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9zWwItpMOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZILn6EY


Finger paint burning bush – use coloured
tissue paper, or finger paint orange, yellow
and red to make a burning bush.  Use
template.
Tea-light holder - Paint a glass jar with
flame colours and light a tea-light inside.

Experiment Inside  out  kitchen...
see video clip see video clip

'Wiping tears' 

Flame creative prayer activity -
click here

Take some paper and dip paper in alcohol – set
it alight (it will burn)
Take a fresh piece of paper and dip it in a
mixture of alcohol and water (it will burn but not
burn up)

How to get paper to burn...but not burn 

Make and/or decorate a burning bush bun!

Craft

Games

Prayer activity

God told Moses to remove his
sandles because he was standing
on holy ground.

Divide yourselves into 2 teams.
Take off your shoes and place them at a distance in a pile.
1st person in each team races, puts on 1 shoe, runs back.
Tag the next person to do the same.
Winner is the 1st team to have everyone back wearing 2 shoes.  

Shoe race

https://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2018/01/wiping-tears-from-their-eyes-spray.html





